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. ' gliaelAg• Wile*. itrieffiligg-44‘
. f,cane)entrestiago, sonie..,relieirtesei,

.

'!1 florila,re,weePi4 et tap iiroladgkillt, -

l' gansiarer Ihisting. *sanearelnidfirs
_----'einie-neteptfilg,iiiiiie refusing, i _

- , semi are thrifty, seine winning. . .
.Cotei compelling, some Persuading, --,

. 1 -

fora5 are isttering, some Alegrading r..lti
c i 1Finial are patient, some are fuming; • ' ~

"---' fismiasie aPest, ,enmelnlemeistlisg;--

'Semi are-leasing,liome are-faritiing, ' .
_ . . g,mit,'_afe Vping. some aft- bit4,hi&-

SAni are Tufting. soOire riding.
abiding- ' demtint some abiding.

Film are cc:m.lllv, , some are bringing,
Prime are erying:--sonie are ,mgliing„

. '-,-- Some areketcring; Some art--prenehing,

---,

- Some srelenrwirig. some are teaching, . .
Storeediedilinnig..7-inie affecting; ~f-;

; Some-as?-idlous. Imie negleetingj : ,

•-, 'Forer are fps- sting, mime are fasting.

int,Faarcsiring, Fonts are wasting.
- -,-

.- Sem .rlising, some are rtinig;
- '. momri i.penting,-$O3llO are inning

, \ ..
--

• Som .profeising, .some•adosing, i .

..,...
"-Some-are silent, some areroaring-

L - 80,frie-greptiTe, some
are willing, •.. :

Somi jireseksieg, some are killing.
Spinci'are bounteous, some arelgritaritig,,---

.- Suiriare•seiking, some are finding, - _
Sim are thieving, some receiving, .

re-Soare biting,. some\rerealins; ,
'-'

-I. eounnerkli ng,i bode -sre:bliMing,
lismereiberini -me eirjfrauila '

. .sonew
--___.
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SOD) • ore-onlet,-__rame usinttog, ,A

• bonat 6onftitea,aidicontheingd-
Sam -are marching,

,

rome retiring,

come Are resting, some aspiring: j.
•

--

,Soind eOnring, sore,terisUni,
Some -sire. eome_aiej rung. _ _

• Ther;iie rofteient to recite,
.Sync alldeeds are infinite;

Erma end their patta*bea some bogie,
lame go-aatittql apme.Mme ht, I

t"tit' Aparicin Chains.--_
...„-

At ther openint-of Meelortict Institute, ii_k
at Richmond, Xiiginia, Gth.,Wise.-deliv"Ierlid-an iddisss from sublet,we sztract_the

• follOWitig eleqsetti passage: -*- r iThere-Wail alproblem.in imecha ice tobe
'a,,h..`itr , a giade_l.to 'bp ,Overeoniety, a !or--
motivt., with'eertaist weights 'to APe trans-
poit.O. Briti.h titachinitlts and ritechinice-
ni-at science ga've '.i 'up. A premium was ,

• "Nre4 in the thrra of s efttraet,,llte terms,
1-.• (4 wilielt an -.Atri'eili,iitii iiicebnitiarris,l
L. :,....of.llltiladelphiit--tOok up. He en gaged to- 1,overeeine the jratlONiythe Asueri'can loc6-:

ni;11-re:".7 It was made; it iirif- shippetit it 1
-' readied Partilatid; the trial` railwayl was pre.

cared.: But joileusy_threw every', obstacle-
In the ;way: , What: American iropudente

-_:--date til do,what -Hritish Skill failed iu!-=
The euhn 7ionsCiousness of stienktb in the

_ twcin and,betiritig of Mr: Norris ".ocemearto
-tay.-thst lie :would do it iiiihour fail. The

7t . Czstron House interporiedbstaeltyt;, corn- ,
linafiens Of-knolirlt,:artilans were fortned I
ililtistlice-firal' At all ohou.pctions I
were removed; libeeility and Puttee pro: irailed,_ and the engine:waif:renewed ,to tea~

its pourer._-_-,-The day camefor it; erotittaof
:PPert3lol4 went to, the- seene.; Apart front.]

4-crow+l, pear the bcoritoti,ie; stood's- few.'
auzionaltearts-,471-a,. group of ,Amcricaus-;;'1

. full of fear,-botriall of hope. Norris sp.:
-plipi the isteamvthe machincf, like a living,

• ,

-limln", breathing thing, seemed to heeoine ,
tnirotent. "Put on to weights;" said the

...ettai•tuei-h4nic....Ton was 5..0.1e4 to ton_r-,
What'. 1:10-MUTinil of too much' ' ,The sari. I
Ng tritics were surprised:. They z`exiHiected

-Filjle Yankeer_ plea-fin less than Icontract
tArgain,i-nut-cl4thigt-11. Norris stood Si*
lent until the kriglish ceased to adcr tore. s,
"Ale you -cun tnt, genilernei,"saill • he, 1"that loeouritire sitalhirow,sti'lt-willthenever draw-that, thoughe.lirey, and

-

AG feared the frier s who ioOkeii on, but
"Le InFinent moie, and the friend:. Iliad All

..tlaubts tiiiselud,bit not hy the engine
- l'Alltl eiffiii-tiffilsO much wore," _Said Mr

amnia. .1t wal dote: lie ithenl ealmry,
%4k his statiein,igave- signal, And ;be me'

t."i,ll/6.`:7 giart, pke a grey:4060100 the
sup,somPled at: the Ware ofi l' its biota's43't'1, and willtied -away Wit doible its

borlben, like a t4ing, of lift). ---1 , I,

•._Triumph

,PgisittEr tANAN- AND Tug I,6A-

iittS :Wisilngton correspendent of the
!tyr: 1r

Mr. Buchan:is still entinues hav,=

1104 s 3f lad —andsaareely pretty,y torsi ,e6t4sn come, t wohingtorii-,but she must
Wihe bachelor Prmident. His mutters
46irird his fair visitors show that~.be ie no
"ladfs_man; , his -graceful. eoultooPP/ae,e
EePuis to fail him with them; laud I Itsro71_ him evidently sorely taxed to fina,..ll
'll w6rxis-40 fey to the fair disease .litho17 fifi,their-iray to hisi-reception jroom He"said to . have beetE-TomPelled to.lisie_course to two stereotyped pltrases,?wbichhusfiably addressee:4"y turn- to the ladies;

Ifs horuns thegaunilet of Mel sti-reM!'lion beers. They are these: ilbladam, isthis your first visit to Wasbingum?' An-- "Te: A paose, and then, 'Madam,' wouldafhile yeti to the Smithenniai'Vol After which the ;lady is expeeted to-1-4103e. . -r- • ";
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U.::=•kiemena=
the LosOn papers glen fell asiessts at

ilearules
the ir tof 13wati va:Nfor e elt

the Cesetew"."lll
861,0, sviiied IA 810,000;, The *inkier
were =Media'by Mr.Ten ltreeek"s Amer.
oiks•-mart gPriatese,' the lint moos% be-
lieve, erns moo by aa Anwrican bon els
England. Thirty berm neve estered for
the *alum, and the tam was midi* awl
body contested.

Betting at outing. 4 to 1 agateet M.
Dobler, 8 to 1-wane El Hikine,• 10 to 1
against Warlock, 100 to 8 "sabot lima,
100 to 7 -Rosati i 16 to 1 whitAl*jell 4Q.4.4111'.'i-.9.°.

....
_If Q46ll"Stiffidt

[ ouch ktla :iilishri,olgusg and-Fisher man,
40 to 1 *pow le, 50 to 1-each against
lietileer, Vomailver and Dusty. Millet, 60

,to 1-each againstEloquence and St. Giles,1100 to- 1 each *Oast •Ptiores and Slog
gird. . • .- . 1 .

•

The glig.Was drillgid to a_beantifel start
Dusty Miller 'bore his colors to the front
With Cerra, U. Dobler and the Muth Colt

If:Mowing. rest y3s-thabenter newed, Odd
snick, -Fright, Etitilatoe,-Zigue Warlock,
;•I'rincera and Poodle lying in the middle of 1, the ruck. These pasitiona werenunchanged!lentil reaching the Ditch, wheeereli rush.
Led to the front, Queen Bea being-in closei1 httendinee upon her, with Odd Trick third, '
I Emulator , El Hakim; Prioress, Fright,Zig-
Izag, Warlock and the Plush Colt4nrming
1 the net lot. At the busher.ihe pees bet4 gin to. kil, and the Warlock, Plush Colt,'.:ti and .lieedlt dropped 'back. and Cerra re-1i rigned the lead,to Queen hers, As they
) descended the bill; Odd Trick; Eitmlator I1 and Zigzag also disappeareditomile front.
I Op approaching the cordsQueetiwitht
El Hakim, at her neck, still held a slight I'lead, '`with Prioress running by, herself.on ,

: the far side third, Fright, Zigrair,Warloek
and.Emulator rhoiving in front of the rack.ei.
One of the most eXeiting Cesaftwitch fin.-}
isheeover seen then ensued. /Pnorme halt;
way up the.cordiieemed to be coming in Ialike. but the"tiny jockeys1 el'El Hakim

- l and Queen-Beesmole la determined set to,
and the judge- unable to separate the Brett tines, pronounced t dead heat ;_sith Pli3P.jMei- Queen 'Ben and El Hakim,; Fright

~them, about a length atel-n-lialf behind
'igzag was Oftb,_ about a length in

- ladvance of Warlock, who was 'sixth', and
Martinet seventh ; Emulator and Saunterer

[beaded - the next lot that straggledin. in
the-extreme rear, pulled up, _were St. lines,

- Willi Honey, Poodle I Fisherman,- Bladr.1Tommiend -the Poadier: .. • • ._

DICCIDINO TIMM
Dirk:

eign, (tired in Aninri*) 4 ym.-0 at 9
(Forilitiml 1

-Catot.lBtoitien NI Hakim, 3yea. Gat. 9 Mt:
' (linty) - 2
Mr- Saxon's Quaen-Bea 3sra 4a. 10 N.

(Grialafiaw) .3
Boailg-'.-5 to 4 'against 0 Hakim, 2 to
against rhoreas, l 3 to 1 against Queen

Bias. '
.

..._
,

~
. .

Thet.fheat! was lin after the Initt-racc in
1 111 , AeepeningTwilight,which rendered it itn,--

, peasible to disthignish,htrandOrei_Uffthe ri
.ders at afaistance.r ^4 I iiiiinoiafirst off,
but aftet•l-oing ~. .ds Priores,,

#
OvetjOiiritf F,. •• rri..;, rushed to the front,

. nude,* ' the running to the, diicbigap,
where s a pulled,back, and lay about
three lee ti in the rear, QueenBess going
on with the lad cloeely-attended hy-EI Ha-
kim. -)._On coming ;down the hushes hill
Prioress hung to the left, and n shout was
raised-4 "The Americiin's-besten I" But
Fordhali:round the Mara with his whip,
and -before reaching the, foot of the bill she

, bore her colors in advance, and quitting
1 opponents halfway up the cords_ won elev.
erlk-by7sr--leneth --andTa-balf f;EI Hakim
beating Queen Besibya head only for sec-

4nd place. A long; and proihngedicheer
hailed the triunph of the American .i!4:olorts,
and Mr. Ten 'lined',was won3l7oeDitratu*ated upon the—frit victory` achieved bybin)
in England. An ()Neaten' was - made by
rho rider of El Haktm, on the *bond of'a
ernes. . 1 i. , 'I
Kew England /Ed'sExiMets- /to--Reconqueri- -Reconquer

. I
. „...

The radon' Times begins to appreciate
the tor.gtritude of the work which luis been
carrot out for the English government in

_

India,and now. adniits • that the-revolted
,- ,

pmtiamewill have to be recoup:eta at a
greger expense than that at 'which they

4 .
•

wereittniliired ;i 't -

"Th€l4l)fial snarls nomore. A bun-
Ared thousand menArejoit to no, and the
greater part are in anis•rita,ipst us. That
noble body of 'born end bred soldlere, by
the aid Orwhiidi -we lhare cor .,..u.ered-andannexed.-so many rich' Brit andand wee.
like triSes, and' which ,!dissipatert in a few
days the•dark cloud from the Punjab. to'
which our Ellropean 1neighbors, had: long
minted- with ezrctancy,: is now sternly
bent !an numbering England in—the long
list of its conquests. -' -I- \

- 1o lf it wet true that the native, army
was the whole, or nearly the whole, of volir
strength in India, then our empire wotild
indeed be now injto last hour. 'Bat the
u'atld will sherily find they must give us
credit for other res3nmesAnd a invoker
bold upon India thanAbialone has proved
to, be. It is now said tarel+te to reconquer
India. That, expresses the very nature of
the :ask,; though only halt of -it,Tor we
have to reoomprer India organieed,_discip.'
Hied, • ed, afined,,Provisi...Sue6fortifiedil
'mnlio by-orticeliMa.- Ali' a task farltegrat

_
that-which, o. itself to its

a cent age! _ 1 • ' ~/

Doi ~,___.. -....A . Indiana:rn\c AitoDU=.—Ms pa.,
Pero. cgof-the lair' &fries and bread
mho of the.fientricky tones, is seen
at t arrest lamicville; sap that
Chid ebisted for its eared barite,
but i'the world for raw
should/ie. ,
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The stirs day was stirLied sad alarmed

'someday ahem* sheet ma
three o'clockh7 Auk wild the
stemscrod isatidisgs, sad sat
stem& sad faraiturs denting to a meet
aamoooestalple asses. i3s mows vas the
shock. which lasted skeet thirty sessoki,that the people rut est of kiss is Ittld
&may. Is sung lestititess nag woo
nuked sadebigstutirmentdeers, sod
lea-hese atamine hirers
Wired by ace

hick. Baia ;note
rang, ea a variety Omar insideur es.
arta etiersise. theolistrear allies du Improvise tinsslam Wee hedvilisini, bet;
Walk the. the foomiatiosi of-ode turn ap-pear to be. We mu la the midst of a
autos* when the low, deepranbliag
subterranean thunders geoidu=dike&
On building u with palsy.Printeradrop.
pod their ustlekswand
ly wider the impressive that thing suetally had bees knocked logos "ptr -

-The
startling phenomenon was observed pad felt
thioughout the ell,and:es the back 'greeter
amongst the 't- emu, (without a man in
the house,) the most lively apprehensions
were momentarily felt. --Well, it has done
ooroeular damagethat we learn, besides
seating people from their-eau sad houses
into the streets, and has turnished, us with
an interesting item. anarticle as wares now-
adays,„•as gold. - Like the condition of the
trlka,the earthquake was only stemporary
sespeation, filobably. Iloweveri we hopethat no reatimptloaiwill take place, ;asblan-
ched *becks and wild, ;:wonder filled eyes,
ere not as happy a sight_ u we have med.
One man actumnted for the circumstance by
the surmise that 'Niagara Falls had- caved_
in;' another held that it waloaused,by the
'explosion of some banking hOi 4a,tition ;
another, that 'thebottom of itatlite#Phad fell
out ;' and a lady say, itwasAA 'exactly
like when her 'husbaud comkteat two
o'clock in tee anniitig! A 'celebrated
physician states that it is his opioion that
}the 'Young-Americo; Sampson', got
and bit somethini,sed thus eroded the
eommotzon As the old Court Howe, when
the shock was *felt,-Jedge„--...jury, bit and
eiients bolted; a learned argument was
ael, and the case reversed.—Blea4 Er-

.

pine- •

i 140 ie i% ;

A.s ass, :Um MO
sere videusel _by egs, 1"1"1"144"16

ly, as tbo last 'voyage, leNlois, ship is a
[weir port, and remained tbms for several
years, engaged variousreign USA of-
fered aprimness thing. assailed apthe
Mediterranean, visited the HolyLaud, same
back to Liverpool,. and agars shipped for
his satire country. Thisegi easeillstar-
red eireametance; be did net reach; hie,
home, bus after buffeting Mat for a year
or more, finally brought in'a Saudi
American port, where h*reseleed Tor 'sev-
eral years, envied in iiading, and voices
other occupations that yielded& fair living.
The gold excitement on the carried
him thither, and he west .'the golden
Bacramento' with high bop of prosperity.
A year's expekienee there btought with it
'snore frowns titan mita' 4S:tune, ind he
left the Eureka State fee (*aft, again as a

' From there be shiprd in anothervessel forNew York, WhiltaLei arrived Pal-
en! menthe age, lotirm, almost worn. out
with life's trigs sod troubles, and 'tonight
amongst his !Aside his' wife and

With :easy doubts and here, he visited.
I Lancaster- where he had left them, -but
found no kith eir kis toreceive him.- Ilia
site had died. long years before, and 6oe
of his sons had soon- followed her to the
grave. With a heavy heartlsfuture before
him as blank as the unspotted .page, he
Wandered forth again, little heedieg life, ',or
caring bow soon its IWO fete closed for-

0417 a T.

- trim iitiNesr ToikObserver.
Ilisnignuies In- India.

The last ray of hope hit been dispelled
by 'the late arrival of news from In'Tm,ant
we writ now.-reeord,with feelings-of the
prefoundeit sorrow,that the+eis every Tee-

Nitriteto inlieva the four missionary fivolßeo
of- YlPBOrtetterfsedieiriPetibtutbha, e perished In the utateiiiinet ' Tbsi MON:

.in traced to the vicinity of Cavil, Havestet II was hoped that,wherLGetteral• ova-
-104 arrived theretlhe 'would rfind them
alive, ntidtenei. chipsfrm the insurgents, Ihut bereports hat one white pprson sated,
and her name is giskin, to:that the- painful
fact' is impressed upon our hearts that our
teethern_and staters' our dear-friends PreFree=
man, and Camphell,and Johnson, and Me-
-3liillen, and.their wires, and two children
of Mr. and Mti, Campbell, hivefallewvin•
time. to themwful insurrection in Indie.-Rev; John E. Freernan, went main 18-
38, and: his been. a faithful missionary for
about nineteen years. •He married Miss
Beach, in Newark,' N. J., whif died 'about
ten year* apt.: Mr.F, afterwards marriedavaluable friend of,ours, MimIlirredenburg,
a lady of great aceomplishment ..and worth;
with a large circle of friend's An this city
and New Jeritey

Rev. D: A. Campbell-nal from Wiscon-
sin, and his wife from Ohio. 1., -

Rev Albert O. , Johnsen and wife were
both from Western Pennsylvania.
• Rev. •Robert le McMultiii Iron Prom
Philadelphia, and his wife was 'Miss Pier-son, from-Patterson, H. J. ..; .1 All of them were among the inest -able
and Useful Missionaries of the Board, and
their loie is a blow to the weak; compared
with which the lossof $lOO,OOO worth of
property in India is not to:be mentioned,

The Upper Ten in Trouble.
The NeW York Hera/ctlays that the re-

vulsion -affects to a degree of which no eon-
ovffou can be fortited the fortunes and an-
nual incomes of the upper ten. , During theOwent year ufittey &inks, nor railways,
uor_any otter spectes of joint stock enter-
Ipt Ise will yield- 'anything bite theirusualdivkligde.' People who have been living
loth 1 , -.-mes dewed from Investments in
those concerns will_ be cut off front'tbeir
accustomed resources and 'thrown en their
heant ends. This will,- of course, tend. to
'diminish the business of the fashionable ha
tels duringWe_wintor, and depreciate ;the
value of real estate in the fsshienable parts
ofthe city. 'Houses in the Nib avenue

tand io the uares will lose one bal4 or at
least ono ti ird, of their former value.—
Mansions't st a year ago would have fetch-
ed from fifty to sixty tstW dollars will
probably in the coarse of :the nest' few
months be. sold for from twenty-live to thir-
ty thousanddollars. e The cheap bargain'
will not be all coalkied to dry goods and
crockerwx ..- - ' .., , ~_ • . '

-. \ , . ,ow

• Mem Morin' CURRICNOT:—"NOW that
tb'e motley peak ivapois in lam foto dot-
sincites arelgiiiiimid it their salmonorrat mtelustve 'hard money eurrooeY:—They.harebees%liking'about thisatiti.
torah, When..the7 hoped to make Some
veld bya . reederiog to the predjodieee of
the 101torwatedi kr she last-thirty paw,
salathocagh they have had goers118Xel of
.the•Ye.derat-_Goverement met ofthe time,
ittd of surly all the. State Goreratiests,
the oottetry is not yet blessed with 11,11.
though they irid rower to do asthey •rdeast
ed. Why- 3

I iris talking :' end
proceed t- : - t was yet their in-
tention alt humbug(of which we

.have no Apti they will now pre as
the 'bard.: Mosey ourreoef and plenty' of
it.:--Westmoreland Herald

Chance directed his footstep to Cineizins-in hismeary round, and chance, orAk
guardian Spirit, or late,. prompted himrto
relate-Ilk -adventure/ to a hair a,dosep Ble-
ier, in fifth street yetterdv, and amongst
them was ayoang mephatus,--scabieet-ros-;
ker., pa his way to hi/ boarding bousoo
dinner, who listenedwitlt.miona 'attendee,
and who found otatirtliei that the

losivilitt left boisol" 'earar ebtaili
his Votary to keen that the.wanderer

before him was imieedliiip*ent,. of w%out
he bad bet a dim rrallectien rpipoOly•
He grasped the old man by the arifwith
herty goodwill; took him'to his braiding
holm mid provided, him with food and rai-
ment, and will *smooth his footpath to, the
grain with kindness and devotion.

The Cholera hl 21111410. )

kofe *1 armorle Pew 444 Wl+r
errdbrisk se4 irosidet fabk

wa-ilso owl h viammit
Ilkst owOA sod mood peeks ark rem
llomirbow, Undo

ili Ihirimodk Ohms.
hros lar*we lost owl 16441,

nom strimr tlisi ~art el&MIA ale assimeo
Ilehis, her pgsaarat vika,

See almayIlethaer Osimsect duo.
ro• Immo ofpanorfol

Ilion is lsiwirlt aadl
rar Owe cho 1•174* merry two

14olotlhoown 1M adOia
Aail Own aro 14reilailliorom tAsa.
Thou Oho% costars hada into Noy

la naiad salon

Asr 'finostii aid his-ratlias ear.
Her dowaTOtlot meat do woolly sir,

Have all *FIT CUTIIIIS aft 111111Lit awn I levity acnistrra Hake;
?Yewwadi 11tat echo. deathless Casa.

"Tim Laii• -Losart 1"

•,Tb• Tbdisitadmi of Covulierie.
A few months sine*, the partner of a

entuseicial house in this city was taker' to
a lanStle,,eglum. 'Utterly „,deranged; as
was said, by his unparalleled, prosperity- in
Unites& Dating the year previous his
flrut hid eleated.sl,3oo,ooo„ He died is
the asylitut, and his men estate was _sallied
atils,soo,lloo,*all invested In the, concern
of •which hewas a part:ter.- The
failed the other day. and is said to be utter-
lj ittiolvent. One item ofthe meets
eessed,s estate was ten thousand shares of
the "Diode-Ventral ~w_Railroad , stock,hich
was sellingat the lime of bis death, at $l4O
s, share, sod which war-worth, aft, m paying
sip all the installments; ,•$BOO,OOO. The,
is przwiy soldlyeaterday at public sale

-All thniiierarredwithin eighteen monihe,
the prosperity-, the ineanitj. . the ileeeise,
and the ineolveney.--N. Y. Poll. •

The Wsythe Land Went,

:
- Whes the Congress of the.Uuit.. States

lkfwere enacting tho swamp land laws 1850,
they little supposed that they were making,
a donation of fay four million* ofAtka of
land to the States named. It bid been,
represented that a feta hundred _ their ..

Sores of 'overflowed _land in time— States i
were entirely wortbleia, and that the gener-
al health of the country molted their be-

, ng drained and brought into eultisittipa.-
-14 lauds it was intended 'conve.P \to
the State u an indennut• -ID- .

bits his been made to cover its.itp-
orations.Much of theivery beat land'of the
whole western country. Particularly baa
this been (be case n -Louisiana: Under
the sat of 1849, the lapproval ofthe .4fßart-meat mums the fee.' Thai ;has Louisiana
veceivad atitle toUpwards of .seven and a•
half millions of amis. One million' nine
!Modred thottiand adres bare been patent-
ed tii bliail>ori.tt. - • ' "

-- _

The cholerabike:nide its appliance in
the North of Europe, and this fact has aq..
°wearily produced some uneasinessin Eng-
land, Tbe/Couree otthe dirket/et is *abaten.
dilly the' same as Wit which it pursued
when it first broke out in this metuiry some
five or six and twenty yeim beek,end caMe•
ed afearful mortality and indereribableMM-
sternatirm.' A more intimate loquaintance
with this unwelebme Tidier ha's shown that
with the mecessery care and precaution( its
terrors may be greatly leavened, and the
British Central .rd of Health has sound-
ed the tocsin, so ea,to awaken the energies
of the-people to the danger. There ie oft.
en irsource of good in evil tinny, and the,
cholera has not been without`a certain ad=
ventage in indueing,manyweediest units - 1
ry

at'
improvement., whieb'litherwise.

never have beeen carried out. -et at. t
been iodefiriltely pbstpeetea. Better
aged, better sir, purer water; .sad`.other 14-
jamb to longevity. have beenlitrataced.
into most of the greet, townscapd! people

1 berwbeea Nina willing to, taut-themselves
, to secure immunity from this,and..kindred
dimwit- Wiwi the epidemic dog crow 1
the ,Gisi Man OcermObe Liverneoli 174011
thinke It will, find resistance fe itaprogram '

1 in the improved dwellings of the people on
the east emit, and in abetter method of
treating the preiiimitery symptims of the

,'disease.", It appears fromthetables;'{talityof the Berger General forliilitet1Oita that the summer of this yeti *sr
, not only been more heathy,thanmddiut

' that the temperature lies been bighiti lati-compare with a,coosiderablii,doeill ;is
1 the number of Pulmonary oompisioti. •• '

PormutrismeWrr.—A torresPollHlMAof the New Yet* Post, blot Nortbaii4tm‘
,

.

Mass., is responsible for the folioniogr
A strheiriber to a morel reffirm paper

celled at our post &Roe ,the other day,; and
enquired if the "Friend of Virtne?i
come. "No,' replied ,thelgetrossier; 'there
has been no such person here- for al long
time:

A letter addreessad to the' 00104 el
Portland, Maine, some : 11501

was returned totbe General Peel:Akeirtth
the endereetneat : "Mis.direeted--ere ism
nothing but sectarian ohn:vtain lida Owe.'

enaser..--A bIIHOODifi fee • t that
he bac made the folkreiog .

tabu bar of bran which, when, weighed
on the earth's surface, actually_ SP
teen pcamda.7-7-iMi risoetitt:* three
miles apan the atnwelmre 112441001111
brass bar, it actually wales by,ll_apring
balance onlymirk and a baitpomth and
again five miles 'lap three
ponds naiaduede sad a qualthe
came of all'tide.?

- The *ant of her!.
seal=premum on it and the no's
which boomer more*mitt the ir,iiiy**
sprat& his fitbit," , •

- •

Ostratuir.lfr.PUDltt.llofl.—ln Omewes.,tern towns and villagee, as well ail pinesnearer home, traders have Misinimdusly re-
wired to "suspend," lor defer indefinitely
the -payment of their 'debts to Nye!, ' York

‘,
merchants; givingas a pritext the hardpan
dthe times. This trick may answer very
Well for 'the time be' , out when these
same 'men Abell he fter resort to, the
marts of trade, and with credit , destroyed
find themselvesyaintilipplying for • ant-
cliandise exceptl.with ash in :band,

- they
will laugh on the other sideof their Mouths.
Their more conscientious`andproMpt=pay-
ing oplopetitom, beingabla at the, tame to
command the nad-facilities willillustrate
our policy ;about" honesty .being the best
POic.T...:- ,-Special attention is being given to
thong/defaulting debtors, that they meitieMimi* transactions, be propetly know nand
appreciated.' ' We happen to kno ( oars of
this class of debtors, living in WesterniN.
York, who bad hetween 825,000 MO E ger-`
000 worth of goods on hand, but. I finding
it inconvenient to pay forthem, reolved to
suspend, and sold sat the ,whole Mock in a
few days, at prices far boleticost, andin-
vested the- proceeds in good, securities.--
This a game 'OlL:lion° gets played out..
New York Journalof __ammetee.i , ;

I Tan KING or Pausetx.—By the last-
European - Inn It seems • ptobsble that
Frederick Williamk King ofPrussia, would
either die in a shoretime, or loinitthe use
at hie facilities. A. he -has noChildren,
hie er, the Wink: of Prude- would:

him in the former. vent, ortaleas
regent iti the latter: 'The',Prindelis '-eirty
years of age, a. fair soldier, and a manof
unblemished motility, bit ofno greatWI!I
Wei: His wire, Onion:is of SareWeimai,
is owidered to have 'rich radical , -Medea- Ichi, that in lltilli ale was banished from
Berlin.. On this IreciSe bill is her Mita

neoover her husband, the radicals . ' base
their hopes of detachingFrani', frhm Mo-
gan influeneee. ' But it is almost oielescto
ospeet anything of that kind from a Prue-
man monarch., , Frederick William,

,

when
be ascended the Worn seventeen years sip,
win considered to Wave remarkable liberal
rime; but ,tbese4:4l disappeared in a few
years' ot emwer, /although there has been
much-in his reign to Make _ bite! popular
among the moss df hissubjecti. 1 ~

I - ' • • ‘• I 1
A BnuntAron.4-11r. Jobs Cook who

made. nest Beddow, Omni., appeared at

Weenier of the Middletown. beak some
days epee with si,9opAtr-billa, demand=
ed ice: specie, andgait. The proitAthe
bailln-thatransaction was clear two'lino-

' ditiorrieserit.—twoilionsind .
dollare—

Thiditltsweee pal&to John ,in 1885, .and
he..,I*Wly wrapped -them in a napkin,
wherethey hiveremained-ever since. 4 Ile
fawned them so tir bank pinned up in
the sautg,elipe, that;be: received, with the
same- marks:. : Thesavings bank•iitilere#
would Ws been neirly -82,0004 1
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TIT*. OW PARIS.
?Use parts of WO 004111031 "kith Imre

bet sattladi twee artitoalle eriormi Mats
Moo mad erobio Comm nom tool SO boo
Mei km the irseitopea", ate. mai mom
omool i.t %la log fret be order, to terinim
doe itwMi owr the Ore; aexi 111 it for rompro* •
hag ibs mei of do arrow Tlar may on-
prodosairmmeitimbermiieroihnfael
*Ow; Irei Ow heading broom, wain a
ire haprol, saki foe busies, as fuel.
Te gime the et timber Tee Om vast
*mu of the plower farmer, aed tram won
regardei bT Melt ea as loesubnore; Woes
Noah a 'pint groat founts hart disappeared
trident a thoeght haviiig bees otereimd,
ae to the natural uses 3f mei in the econo-
my of satire. ; 1Tremor, mein rang* salmi
clone sad promote rainy without which
the moat • fertile • lamb boxtete barren
intake.

The/e'er* some parts -of oneentrotry-es-
pecially western New York—that are now
often visited with long summer drought,
where fifty years ago showers of refreshing
rain were more frequent and regular as . a
consequence the soil doom not now yiekl• so
alxuidsutly. Some, somata that ones roll.
ed along in:fill swelling currents, driving
nusy.milli throughout the. entire year, are
now almost dry waterworn courses awing
a number of toontheat least; "the milts ,ow
their banks Nave failed 'o decay:- This-bie
beets catisetfly the destruction of tkefor-
ests.. 7 They nmsdrihe pert,of reservoirs (by
preventing evaporation) to thestreams; and
as condaetorta to'tlie rain clouds.' .

In some parts of Asia and Africa the rti-
;ins of large ancient-eitiesre found covered
with the wind of the desert, around them
there mice . bloomed fruitful' fields. To
those fisrieent who reside in districts and On
farms Where the- timber has beers rennet
annibilated, time is the Mason to vitt is
opactice a useful lesson;.vis., to plant belt-

geofbeautiful and useful trees around
their farms.. Trees equalise -the "tempera-
ture ofelithites, by;attracting clouds in hot
weather; lo'cool. dry wind* .:And this ad-
vice is hot only . useful for' those Word_ing
in;regions denuded of their forests, but
more, useful' Alb for oar 'fartnerts-residing
onthe-broad richpreirien of ' our/ West.
ern States. ..

..i,t, , . 1.7 , - • _

And' trees are toanly:usful. sis agents,
4;f...refreshingadout, they promote health;,eftand beautify thet dserpe. -It ma settled

i queition, we beli ' , that;they shoal. lnikr
' ssmehme_the' stinesphere;- and certnialy.'w.
treeless landscape is its dull as la tenantless
house, Many of our fanners have en eye
'luau heantiful in the selaetratil of fives lee
the grounds around thair4o,us(rs,,;'• but few
of fbeartielifiliiirigialr3Petattention
IC) the laying Oit, of their-faricts'on direct-
ing their nunds to this subjectlit the pres-
Out\ time,, we hope that considerahle good,
will betbe,result. We ',do- not mean to
suggest what ;kind of frees ,their: .sheuld
plant, sethese should. be varied for the, to-
sality, soilssnd elitiatel but we advise then;
not to.fail in pleating some kind.--Sci.
Lksterican/ \ - I, .1-ir , , . _ , • -

Itinurd Offend.
The ccurtmlussioners ofBarka eounty,have

'f'ilinvil areward of WO, or the appreheit
stun of rpe re rs'w ,murder o' theie ltO f il the'
Adeline Beier, near! Mahreville, in-that
eo inky.Is is to be hopesisthatthey may;
bebrough tto justion r\ ,

..-

•~,ln ,referonoo to thief murder, eRaiding
Gazette relates the following singnisii-oo-
incidence: , 1 ,,-,:.

‘ 4l3ome eighteen -earssi agoabeautiful iijean-etcnamed ether Taber, leftMi-
tumult an, gmeal bold ii4.-IWidini;` bstt
Ina Murdered before, —l_l*gebtog the latt. q...
ea.* The public eweitement ores Ue,ii,H
greatOroda large ieward,l we's' 'offered lqr.'
tie-deleetion of the malerii; but-withWt
1111CCOL- This girl !eel. al sister of oho :Sao
ther of Adeline, Ile,fee'who so ?tumidly' bee,
mai a similar-fits. I's it'ipassilde.thei the'
murderer of ellese‘pOof pp!" ire: never' ao
be.diseocire4 -until' :therewelationesit the
exist diy?" , _

't- ,
.' I --,-...-.L ., i \ ~,

'

1 Superior Modeof Curing He* • 7.. . ....,4„,IAgrimilyIto your rfique .or, li,herewith
send rin theprocen of curing,hatniI not
you in March, which ticently called forth
the admiration -of.the Amettean Agricuitu-
rat Assocuition, and the Fermeta Club i et
Yew York. , ••

' " ' --- ' f,

I made,* pickle ofIwoquartsof salt.; to
which I added ±one ounce cf *mime, !lea.
voty;Touncelof,sweet marjoram, 1 °nice
otalspice, half so ounce ofbaltpetre. and 1

74trd brown . envi; boiled .the whole
t ' ether, eta applied the mixture-:boiling

1 .

hot, to one hundred pouadi of ham, an
kept it in tbe piette three. orfour weeks;

Sly...preen or'aindie.g wartibt' the twist
ezrnEve• but may not be less availableOlt
that *count. I smoked the hams in , a
lead cash, With hoe•head ma, witha-ismall
bole fir the-kook° to pee out, hung my'
ham* to the bead, and used about.*peek of
mahogany sawdust for feel, which "I hap.
pened to have on hindfor - picking goods
I /milked Mein but one week American
Agriculturalist,' '''`, ..:, 2. ' I

MIAOW° HAT.—TheThe of the
New Sew plainer OresbielUle-basetron
a large experieicey for measuring hay.—
He formerly weighed hisbsy, but,repeated j
Irial told him it was uuneoessiiy.:.. Take
!now which has lain throughthe winter, and
aseertain ifs amount in cubic feet, (multi,
plyin `its width by its depth,the pro-
ductk its lengthaand thee divide by 700
and t quotient gives the of tons.
the upper, third takes 800 feet to the top.
tbe lower 600 feet.,t

d
making'the mean 705,..

Tithemet lis only five or u feet deep,
bowever;fs takes an average of ' aboutXOO
feet to As tion: "

• f --.'._ ii
--JMopfliTALlTY.4asome" poet has stated that
'Vie wield is full of obinv.'. Don't believe
it. If so, where is itirTian't in the beaks;
'plait' is the grceerbsi. ' Diiiert„chef per_
mean by the 'world,' old woolen igeke,Takd
brdiett shaving-cape? WOpropOse;744l
tle poet Walled on to tretuMe.',-,1,- '1 - '

lIIE=I

Tho Oa wa

Illinowitheat la Ile
011",

_1W1146110

it tinnevr.
A* to !boss wit .4toalistr 40! AI

or.wsi .a YoSeisis Itosibsoollo is * Isisloorwart k!+ '."ttootitt *1 — sa wawa Lkoft
of a*l triks: is Esiresi. Tir•
bat/ tong =as tort trots nrosoi s
Et soggsolod to do rookie so tvgotemily
of I* ids Aro** Lis ocaputios' is tog wit
two.

"What** thai solar?" iseadolty hajoirei
she Yeah**.

,'We are approse—biag . a tows; ail the
Ntlgliebrase„ "They have he emewasseis
rioting eV's* ten mites biriiiiitbey get toe.
sution, or else the tube would tea by it
beton the bell could be heard! Wooderfel'
Wet it? I Itirr olle you liatteet. levitated.,
engine bells yet

"Well, yes, replied' the Yankee, "went
got bolls bat can't use that' oncost railroads.
We swam tarsal tam that the train always
keep'''. ahead of the ..acketd. Na me mist-.
ever; the sound never reaches the tillage
till after the train gets by': • -----.-2,

"Indeed!' exclaimed the Esgliehemit.....
:tFee.trutd- the Yankewhed- to give el/

bell,. "Then we trio:rite= will-it:es, but -

they .wouldn't answer. either. I was owls
locomotive When the whistle was tried.-•,....
Wet were •goingat a tremendous rate—hur-
Timms were slowhar--andIhad to hold Foy : ,
hairon. 1*gaii a two-horse wagon cros-
sing the traek; about five miles ahead, said - `=

the engineer-let - the whistle on sereeettieg
like a trooper.. It'screamed awfully but it -

---

wasn't no use. ~. The iiiiit4hing I knew, I
•WU picking- ;myself out of a ixind.by_ the
roadside 'suit the fragmenti of the locomo-
tive, dead helvand broken wagons. Wand
dead engineer, lying beside me. I Just tbeo4veer,
the whistle co along mixed uPwith iistneiT --_

1frightful oath that Ileard the eneneer use 1,
when he first saw the horses. Poor fellow
he was dead before hie voice got to himl ,,

"Atter, /that we ',tried lights,. supposing ' -

thee(' wotild travel fa4ei thau sound. We-
got some'so strong that the chickeus waked '',, ,
up all along the Load, supOosingit Was the - : ._-.

Morning. But , tiii-,lpcoinotive kept ahead l'''4,
,of it.still,-and ail in 'the darknoss, with 1

the light close he lid it. - The inhabitantssIlepetitioned aides .14. ;theymuff' not sleep

"lir I1c'imdp I
muchlightyl•hweeu uto:Ei t eb iF tak a9.

tiol 4
iofr- b Ise il gthPe:::::;:ute drit i;;. ,grailis-alen; the ;road with signalmen to.-

have heard that someof the cast trains beat: 7:-
the lightning fifteen Iminutee' every forty ', ',N,flities

omit l'i te't say is that istree—the rest , ---

I knew to hes-801l .1 ' '4

MI

OVIUIPOWIMID,IIII'AIItAMIDA.-A. clerk
up in Daytfin put a stop telne,_!?peration of
a burglarsec ■ style,,nagie.ar iind_ferm,
somewhat piienter. Thilintitar gad
moved a pane-of glass seventy torhes by
ten,,and, says theDayton -Gazette, its re.
moral wagea clee-liele,sinply largeenough
for - 11- 1 entrinee,4 and he 'dim baalcone step
tolook atilt befere,e4oing- in.", dust' at
!his instant Le give w! andl.4egnatied. (-

-

fie found ont aM.irartb that a little •bas[
of asafetida; Weighing twelity-esven ponds..
had been droppediegnarre upon the top. of
his bead from the'..seonitstorypf the build•
int, a diStatiee of:some*enfifeet.
Stunning that the;fellow got so overpoweied--
him.that he was captured witting any dir-
fietilli ! . 1 - 1„

-
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, INGEIi r mason,
in his centres upon New England, :elates

-

the following ane ote4
-

-

ACorpulent me liantin BOston was call-g;I
cal tipon; by a frie d in tbeisilf of charity.--.
At that dine be afes admonishing hiacleric
'for using whole 'wukfari indeed .of belven, ~.

‘, is friend tbonglit 'the eiiimunsbance arai '
ucpropitious, but to hie surprise, on listesek..
ing tothe appethdthe Merchant sichearl
eve houdrek.dollars. ,-IThe applicant' es'
Pra*,.his estoniiiment that any-,4~,,,,, .64 soipartienlar ebtort half \i•7rafe
ihould present five hundred dollars-- to le

-

eharity—but tbi'mmetiant said7.-41t isby
saving half wafer and, ittendiag . inch
little thine? duct hannow,somet , k!ig bli"
give."

,

- Tam Troo ktaitirrr . Ilolderarmstratie '-

anxious to sell hogs, and are' tartimi
depressed, and he market isdull lt-lot
of 500 'sold yesterday for December defivarr -

cry at $5,-audwa understand this is the: '
outside'sate offered- or 'November delivery.
1314.fatterkki baire declined to, f4®4,75 k, -
gross, and very dult.4—ancinnati ,Price
Current. i ,-. , i -iI,

, i --, r-1 -
-

t
• j -

, • • ,•ranx-moblrf.rt .The Dank paper eirer

lation of titillinted States at the proseA-
- is °etiolated as foliose. :—W (6f4a_
leas denornineti.., Itbin ars, seven::
iiillione; offi • are, fort milltone en
:doll' • teen, 'billions.; twenty; dollaiv,.

irty-fire fifty dollars,
million.; of the enomination of one bun•-•-..-
iired dollars and , ards,':forty•five ,
lions.: , : , ;-- •

Avattatita..;—;%,‘You call that gang
dtiost yon?" t,Mr /Funshavr, offpdii a
five dollar 'note00l aProvidence banes sit
the bar ofone of betels- ‘OLC'yes,
plied the ittenibit, itli4gixsi,-tindonbted-
ly, but, like ltando Cranston's
e-gets swatring'nlad, it is not issnsedifess.:

iy availabia. .

1.

RAID TIKES -tliti? At, Louis Posseterat
thus speaks .of. business̀ ~~n that 'dry :--,We
feel dewu-beerted - quite nick et

ihint: Don't ash the 4oasosiihy, but .g6.to4he levee to4laY .'and you will at Op
understand ltho-olUssi ef oar despotdein

e'•-idle steuzahokite, 93••balls-V1W044401.1
levee, and 'rthe oppressive aikw
tailing, are: eloquent :,-thool,
ehmli-i-ot deep:aye hal
jaibills doWi 'V toiv',
'elseirrenetiic

'- el
bunakays-cliatincumtra
Mingtram 40"ci -Eko..!,Futi!__;_--4,
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